
WASHINGTON 

Washin to11 - with less than a week to go till tRe 

election_&£~~- Senator McCarthy f inall~ 

~~lomm, ~-...1-uota.-tudl::r 

s 
offer tug his endor ,.enl each ee ti :tac '" Hubert H. 

s;;-~, ' f/'r~~(J)IU,_~, 
Humphrey . I\ McC arth~ 1E11,;1141n&;;:;: 11His posit ion ,-

on Vietnam oreign policy and the reform of draft laws - Q-
l~~ -•~·~, ,, 

fa lls far hort o what I think they should be; tat Lh• 

~~ ~:-r'-M-~ { 
~choice is between the Vice President and Mr. Nixon - and I 

support Mr . Humphrey." 

McCarthy adding that by this time - most of his 

supporters have probably likewise decided to vote for 

Humphrey. ~ ~ .. ~~ not ask the 

"MCCarth kid " - to 

pol!tical proce ses" 

work again within the "established 

of he Democratic Party.~~. 

Mee .rth~ he himself - will not run for 

re-elect~n f.4'i~1neteen-Seventy; nor att• 



WASHINGTON - 2 

t:11 seek the Democratic nomination for President - in 

Nineteen-Seventy-Two. 

This raisin anew the speculation - that McCarthy 

pl ns to build his own "third party" by then. 



PITTSBURGH FOLLOW WASHINGTON 

~ ti~ ~Jt~u~¥~t!fr 
grate ful for the McCarthy ~dors~~ of 

the announcem=~~;z;~a~!Yci~tfald 
'=- "a~t bubbling over with enthusiasm." Telling 

reporters that McCarthy's decision - will have a 

"deci edly good" efflect in the closing days of the 

campaign. Ad 1ng that he now expects to get ~he votes -

o "a better than substantial share" of the McCarthy 

dissidents. 



t 
I 

LIVONIA FOLLOW PITTSBURGH 

QJt )If, Livonia Michigan - Richard Nixon was also 

alluding t o t he t«=Carthy endorsement. Asserting today 

that the Democrats "could have nominated a man of new 

leadership" - meaning McCarthy. "But they didn't" -

said Jlixon. Adding: "Instead, they nominated a •n 

of the old politics" - meaning Humphrey. This the same 

p&litics - said he - that would continue to let American 

prestige sink - continue a war without resolution - and 

continue a security gap between the United States and Russia. 



CHARLESTON 

1 h the en pr ctically in sight - Spiro Agnew 

looks b c on ampaign Sixty-Eight. In a speech today 

at Charle t n, South Carolina - the G.O.P. Vice Presidential 

nominee obser 1 ing: "It I s been interesting being the 

lightning rod in this campaign - it's like being an 

honorary punching,:;;,." 

All of which calls to mind a story about Abraham 

Lincoln - who compared the politician's lot to that ot 

a man being run out of town on a rail. "If it weren't 

forte honor - I'd rather decline" - said he. 



SAIGON-PARIS 

ne s : om ai on tells twday of the heaviest 

U.S. bombar ment o North Vietnamese territory in more 

than a month. The blit z including air raids by hundreds of 

~erican bombers - also, salvo after salvo from the giant 

battleship New Jersey. 

Meanwhile , ln Paris - North Vietnam's Mai Van Bo 

was hol 1 a press on.erence today. Declaring fl&tl.y 

that Hanoi will make no military or political concessions -

solely or the purpose of obtaining a U.S. bombing halt. 

The two items~ together,-anlng apparently -

there will be no peace breakthrough before the U.S. 

Prest ential election. 



PENTAG N 

Here at .ome - neral Westmoreland asserted today 

that mertcan troops in Vie tnam - have beaten the Viet Cong 

at their own game . The Army h1ef of Sta f - formerly 

U.S. Cornman er in Vtetnam - noting that American f1ght1ng 

men a e a opte a their own - "the classic guerilla 

tactic of Lhe ambu h - night and day". With the result -

ai he - there are no longer any "sanetuaries" 1n Vietnam. 

General Westmoreland adding that "the enemy has become the 

hunted - no longer 1s l!_e the hunter. " 



MCLEA 

Form tion of '1 1 " ving memorial to the l ate 

senator Ro er t K nne y - a ounced t oday at the RFK 

family home n McLe n, Virg nia . enator ' war Kennedy 

iJ lo i ng t he appointment o Robert MCNamara - as first 

cha i rman of the Robert F. Kennedy Memorial. Also, setting 

an init ial fund-ralsing goal of Ten Million - to carry 

forwar the wor k of hi s late brother. The money t o be 

used - sai he - "to bring together people of sensitivity 

an creativit" - to grapple "with the central needs of our 

country . 1 



THE 

He e' on_ - amain butt repo to ay 

t ell n o._ 1 11, e po e - a et practtcall un appe 

1 1 at o eet. 

I calle eothermal power." Which means a 

0 C9 - 1 the eat of the earth's interior. 

o er no harnessed or t e ~1rst time -

,/ 

x er m al lant a the Geysers in Northern 

al "or a - in the Soviet Union, Italy, New Zealand -

of all~A";;,~;ecent al I 

s r ·r · b · 

r o.: c 

t e Unlt 

.e 

at nal Geographic - these plants currently 

one million tlo atts of po er. arming homes -

' n so -

tat 

h 

eatln a whole new tndu try. 

1 ·,e barel scratched the surface. In 

lone, or example t1e potential energ 

t s aid toe ual tat o Nine 

-

on o, coal. 
- no o 



--ur . en 1 'a ion e 

t it a an to a to all 

h e ~e - h u . ashions we' e been hearing about 

• . .. Pa ay or the f i t time - men's 

rren? oul ou care to comment. 



DANVILLE 
Next u - a birthday greeting to CBS Radio Station 

w-D-A-N in D nville, Illinois. Today celebrating its 

thirtie th ann i er ary on the air - tnoladltig:. the last 

twen ear~ with CBS. So happy birthday to a 

an -dan-dan y btt ion - W-D-A-N in Danville, Illinois. 


